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Cosely Court ol the United Counties sf HaSai 
sad Bruce, and to me directed ■ remet the Leads 
end tenement* ol Willi».m Coulter and «mm 
Coulter at the W:id Thoms* CorUura Karr. 
John Brown and Willmm orbes Murray, had 
Rodolphur Enginnd, I have aeiard aed tefcaa ia 
esaeutioo all the right, title sad mtersee ef the 
said détendrais in and to the south ball of lot 
number lour, in the third rcncemion ol the 
Township of Morris, in the County ol Haroa. 
which lands and tenements 1 shall ofler lor ask

parties indebted to
are requested to

HAWKINS.

el thy office in the Court House, i 
Oodem-h, oa Tuesday, the sreent 
MSI at the hour of 1 waive oftbo 

JOHN MALI
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th«t beDome hop. that Las rntm.Canadian Manufactured uoooe,
ISOLISH AND FBSNCH BEAVER AND PILOT OTXRCOATINl

OVBEdOATINOS OP ALL OTHER DBSOBIPTIOHS.

Hiring secured the eereieee ol

Toratay »pie loi, .ml after she bid dene eo Ml dawn your plowingliei St. DarH Itreet,
on bend do eeeelleut eaeort

.■tttirejqras
DdmA.mA|. iSin^a CVd^k

BAS^uSuêfuirUrt! Dod prctaeded to b. dead. She threw Wbj, I' tor. Wwrartto WtKBSUOCUS. BROUGH.bermlf wildly upon the body, wiling
her darling and bar beloved, whereupon1 hope to ai.dwem wed, 

spring whwb aad new. : tomarried bar. Noeel mode h was like plowing with a log, 
tad went til Heads. * Davie’

BRPMRIHS INWhen riiefe «defer «bell hnteWd, 
Giving place to nb bid dew—

I cerolv the .bore to be • free eoe 
enterai ie the DieWoe Court Record I
peneeel lo the Statote. ________

DAN. LIZAB8, 
Clerh o( ibe Pence Hi 

Ofltoe ef the Clerk of the Ferae, I 
Oodcrieh. tab Haby 184T. t -

*e clair of a
«Votions.

Some «went hope that hiealbra of «pria,, 
Through the wear,, weaif lime, •• t era, old Jem haw man, raba did yoe 

kill donna Ibe war f •* How m»ny raba did 
I kill T—how man, ralw did I kill I Wall, I 
don’t know sadly kow mac,} bet I kaow 
ihia much-1 killed w man, o' them as the, 
dido’ me."

Ike St Catherines Journal wjl that 
a young man named Gough recently arnrrd 
IB that plue from the Tillage <ff Su Lttvida 
lor Ike peipeae of proouriag a marriage 
license to eeite him to a lair one tu Tboiolo, 
finding he bad eol moor, enough lo be, the 
license, or any metis ol procuring it, and 
that he woeld be arable to Mil hie peemiee 
of marrying ibe neat day, he patohmi and 
•wallowed e large doue of opiem A frieadly 
doctor reacwsd him from death at* the lam

rape lin»h-A. a.
saesrtwarrant array enlete awl* byand In n ntjrld

s ahm A perfect it 
Ceneimiti, oa bead Ike UUS

Gentleman’s Outflttlnf
AMBRIOAN HONKT taken M the Ugl

RHiwnwwi wwv wwr ~. _ --
the beet qrality. wtaht hie terme will k, fcradmmx/ltd Tty him aafiraLel» yewUdhe epiiil’e aieriew

trouble in plowing ; my borne» , 
go hgbnmktig, it eltwwwniee ; 
they are real thistle cuttersl ,

f§ij faaaaaaak,
FarmersGODERICH

all right—ploegh abene.
He wheraheee qaeatine W ail laqraer) 

bat he who rake mao, qeeslioua m the

pie era eo kealtby, 
lied there to mart a

of Cva ry Description I 
“bhas B. Archibald. L

•boring and Jehbie* ft a*
attended Ie.

«hkiwe.Oederieh, Aegwt Had, ISM. Oodetkh.
that a man »ra lately

ÏJY ÏSXPHKHM !
over ie VUIBS. ALSO 

A LAMGB STOCK Of! TINWARE 
.ike b*A "*W * XmMSfki&t 
BASK LINE, CLINTON.t lisais h BATIS. 
CHWewSUi lk less wte

rush to mcel.lgm AT
Stupid people me, eel but the, should 

aot toih. Their month» me, he well enough 
ra kwuka of dvpoeit, but eo4 ot imra.
I> «• What does',oar hmhend deal In. 

marm t* " He deals raids, chiel,, sir." 
<• Well, thaw the de’il will ha apt to gal him 
when the last trump ■ turned. - 

KV A Mille ghi ie one ef the Gloeeestcr 
palme schuuls, being asked in-the course of

MARBLE WORKS,
TRELEAVENw; C

An enthusiastic believer was n 
sceptic ceitaia spmtaal perfor 
which he couid testify ; aad ai 

1 things he said that oa one oceaeic 
of hie wife, who had been deed as 

. returned to him, and hissed hii 
• his f ratification, sssbe seed to do <

the spirit
Tablets, Table-Tope, *o. 

ibmt Stone kept on hand for Bnik 
Inn pare mas each w Gap, Bills, Ba

se», b. Cheap for Qaak.
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otel Notice,
•eriber Ie retiring free 
kip el the "Valoe fioU

to return hie siacerv thaeks for the
_-____ _Lt.L L. 1___ _______J

ition, charfriBR fa all eai^a a premium pruportioBate to the r.sk, . , _ . „
The aarecM which has atteedaijhe Company^ opetstwa. haa haaa aoeh aft My ta halts 
met sanguine evpaclaboae of the Directe*, who have rcsdreJ lo extend the bustac* saore wP*MTCr°is^TTP^rn.Ued by Urge Subecribed Capital, aid Ian

Prtuupl Uattleowaiaf Claimo. The Directors and Orncnl Afrata, belli fcalluema teswt 
■aidin Commuera, vHl Ink. e liburel sud tmmncralike mawafel ewriUuwe«mU»h«*Wa

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
TkeCompee,le»s tothoradrairtea Lrih Amerenc. erau |tmlt| ee, IdkORee. 
Mudursto Pramiwms—ftriset Sceent,—Kcraom, of msesgumeut, leading to iectease the I 

Ithtose ou participai.»* nek, umo* whom 80 per net el pradu ssu diurahk.
Claim, pool ora mouth .Her prsef »t death.

liberal patronage which he baa enjoyed, dad 
at the aw time Inform Me frieede aed the 
IrareUie* publie that in fatal* be wOl be 
toead M km old .land <• Prior, of Otwan 
Hotel" Daeaianoa, whan ee ektti ebeffbe 
wanting en hk part te make thora at home 
.b...„.w,M—w1U.Æbwci

I Goderich. AwrllSlk.IRmT ^”^5»

FRESH OT8TBBB!
WHOLESALE AED BETAIL.

BY THE IBQ, GAB OR COUBT
Elgin nnwtsVepen h«bi 

frMsa hotira anna gent
6. Park tat 14. ana. •fC!* talks To**i.1 A Has JLXdU. UU .W WVWL-

LOBSTERS. SARDINES,"
ANDCLAMA

FMBHtElimiS, OMIMES. RATES, 
Cocoanuta, Figs, Crepes

-J&ffitS'** _____ IMfittl HIMS Far MLAnd olhn- advantages, whn* may ha seen in the Company’s Prospectus.

3U£,4Su%'t&u.Morland, Lew ff and is. 
■...«WW nIt, ana 4, Howiak, IN aéras, U on the Huron Ron/, rad the other ea-tee 
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hews’frame tin* nd"* " * **i<*
alÂÏgÈorchard.
TbS tarm U ntamed 4 milra fro.JOsapdab.

a, eon a, now.ee, sew ram ew 
slraiud, also Let is, eoa Id, Wa-Fnin. Com,
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repliai ü*C it was hair wrspped round 
dud’s old stocking.

fcV Par sweeter mûrie to s true womàn 
than the tones at burp or Fusio touched hy 
her hand, are the chee rful voices of Lush 
sud ahüdren, mads joy90a by her prea-

“Diddy,” arid O’MuIiigao to his wifn, «Sfa 
» hod co wId ye hare. ▲ drop of the era?- 
therei do you no homNU."—“Och hone, '' 
said Itiddy. *TVO tnhee the plidge, bat ye 
esn mix u dtiuk, Jimmy, sud tot ce me to 
•wrily it,” **■

A gentleman having lent a gaines to one 
whose promise be had not much faith in, was 

^surprised to find he paid biro puctoally. The 
same person soon after was désirons of bor
rowing another guinea. ‘•No/ auid the oth
er ; *fyou have deceived me once, and I 
resolved you shall not do it again.

“Wlo made the world f ' asked a teacha el 
a iittl* boy who had not been long at school. 
Tho boy shook his bead and said nothing. 
The teacher threatened to whip him anle* he 
answered. The boy, feeing impelled to a con
fession ot some sort broke forth. “Well, mas
ter. 1 made it $ bot I promise never never to 
do it again.

Smart Mot That.—“ Tommy, my eon, 
said a fond mother, “do too aay your 
prayers nighLand morning T”—*• *’ 
as nights : but any smart boy 
of himself ia the day time.”

Poor Soil.—When Sir Walter Scott was 
exteediag his garden at Abbotsford, aa old 
servant was getting exasperated by digging 
some atony ground. Sir Walter saw that the 
eld man’s feelings were rather rallied, aad 
■aid to him, “That’s grand soil you're wor
king on the day.’—‘Grand soil V exclaimed 
the gardener, sarcastically, *1 think it’s the 
nddline o’ the creation.’

A Wenderfel Salve .—*1 ones,’’ «aid a 
Yankee mooelebeck, “met 0 men who made 
nerve and bone all-healing salve. Ho was 
an enterprise* kind of fellow, eo ha thoaght 
he would experiment a little with it. He 
first cat off hie dog’s toil, ood applied some 
to the stomp. A new toil grew oa Irnme 
diately. He then applied some te the piece 
of the tail which be eut off, and » new dog 
grew 00L He did not kaow which dog was

• Yea, that 
care

•cevtic. “that the spirit of yoer wile really 
embraced yen, and kissed yea T” “No, not 
exactly that,’* replied the believer ; “but 
her spirit took possession of a female med
ium, and through hat embraced and kissed 
me l-’ .

The Cargo coal buyers of Quebec bev 
ing resolved to inriet ie future oa all cargoes 
being weighvd on delivery, instead of being 
taken as per ship’s manifest, arc about to pro
vide a sufficient number of suitable weighing 
machines ia readiness for the opening of navi
gation.

Or A meteor,.of extraordinary rise, pas* 
ed recently over the neighborhood of Bor 
deeux. In its transit it dropped sparks, three 
of which were found in holes burnt in umbrel
las carried by those who were out of doom at 
the time.

A North-African railway is proposed 
by the French Government between Tangier» 
and Sues to divert a portion of the trade 
twæn the . Mediterranean ports, now 
tireiy monopolized-Ly_the Liverpool steam 
am.

A Curious Rumor—The Denver News 
says that there is a curious rumor ftom the 
mountains, by a gentleman just down, that a 
remarkable pocket or cavity hts been found 
in one oi the mines near the Gregory Point, 
the walls of which are absolutely H 
plated with gold. Its informant had 
small specimen from it which was valued at 
two hwadred dollars. The discoverers 
lo be keeping ita secret, htioii 
were retarded somewhat by 
weather, yet good results are reported from 
the different lodes. The last week’s ship
ment of gold dust amounted to nine hundred 
sixty-seven

Hkslih is Stbbvotm,—To prevent or con
quer disease is one of the gra ndest attain
ments ever aimed at by man ; and Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Wafers will as sate cure colights,

ig operations 
unfavorable

colds, tickling in the throat and pulmonary 
complaints, as war and pestilence will de

ll not i

" Jolly Particular.—A tar, spanking against 
the New Mercantile Marine Act, complained 
of the power whieh he laid the new Act gave 
the captains ; and spoke bitterly of tbh char
acter of many of the skippers of the day. 
“Why," said be. Vont long ago, on the eoest 
Oi Atriker, a cap’n was going to throw one 
o’ the crew that was dying overboard before 
ha iras ddad. So the mao says ‘Too ain't a 
going to bary the alive, are you f—Oh,’ 
says the captain, ‘you needn’t be no jolly 
particular to a few minutes.”’

Two worthies, rather fond of their beer, 
retired from their regular bosse of call to a 

, field", ope fine evening, and sat down on a 
beech to enjoy their favourite beverage aloae. 
having previously suppled themselves with 
» fair stock ; utter imbibing pretty freely 
they both fell last asleep. About midnight 
one of them got up for the purpose of retiring 
but not knowing hie whereabouts very well, 
wandared about for a while, and then stum
bled upon bis companion, whome he awoke, 
remarking, “Surely this is au awfu sise of a 
room, for I conns find the door, and I've 
been lookin' tor it for more than haf an hoar. 
—*T hen earthing about the sise ol the room, 
hiccupped bis companion,*’ “but ae thing I 
see,” looking up, **!t hue a tremendous high 
ceilin.”

03» A Minister was one Subbath day 
examining the sabbath school ia catechism, 
-in the presence of the congregation. The 
usual question was put to tho.first girl, a 
strapper, about thirteen years of ago, who 
occasionally assisted her father, who was 
shop keeper, in waiting on custom»!
“ What is jaur uame V he repeated in a 
peremptom tone of voice. “None of year 
tun, Air. Minister, responded the girl, “ you 
know my name well enough. When you 
come to our house of a night, don’t you Bay 
to me: • Betty, briifg me some more ale.’ *' 
Tire congregation, forgetting «be sac reduces 
of thq place, “ grinned audibly,9’ end the 
discomfited paison looked daggers at the 
maiden. ■

A Hist for Saestrvs’ Oppiobrs.—A feet 
youo^ ucibhmin ot Vienna, oVer head and 
ears in debt, aud famous for his success with 
the fair sex, received recently a perfumed, 
rose colored note, the contents of which ran 
thus:

‘ Sir—Yoor agreeable face and figure 
have made such an impression on me, that I 
earnestly desire to make your acquaintance. 
Come this evening to the Vienna Theatre. 
I have taken suit No 78, ia the parauctfe, 
and I have asked the ticket-seller to keep 
No. 79 lor a gentleman who would ask for it 
saying, No 79 for ever !” I trust I may 
have the pleasure of seeing you.” Emma.

The dandy dressed himself in the most 
elegant manner, and as soon as y»0 doors 
were .tpened, he applied for “No 7V for 
ever r aud received tL As the curtain 
rose, a gen tit aau cams iuto tlm theatre, and 
took the seat next to him. As soon as ha 
was at hts <*ass, he bent over and wbenered 
iu the dandy’s ear, “I am a constable ; I 
have bean huntisg for yoe these pest fifteen 
days unsuccessfully.—Don’t malice scan
dalous scene bar » for I tell you I have the 
warrant for yw arrest in my pocket. If you 
will be quiet, you may bear the opera out.

A French journal says:—“A remarkable 
and perhaps almost unrivalled coincidence 

- Is raesrdsd in the s»vil registry of 
Aube. Ia 1848 there were inscribed there 
106 births. 106 deaths, and 106 marriages."

is tbs only city in the world where 
ved as fast as

•troy. Severe colds, if not attended to, 
sooner of later, lead to iecerahle consump
tion, and the strength of (he strongest soon 
foils if neglected. The readiest sod beat 
means known for the cure ot these complaints 
is “ Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers," which have 
been thoroughly tried fbr the last twenty 
ears, and have never been known to feil.— 
•ingere and public speahem will also derive 

greet benefit from the nee of them. Bold by 
alt medicine dealers, at 25ct». per bos.

The Illinois Central Railway Company, 
south of Chicago, are building eleven miles 
ofCqro Cribs, the capacity or which will be 
three millions ot Bushels ; they are ectiug 
these cribs to receive corn in payment for 
lands purchased of the Company, mid the full 
Chicago price is to be paid for it there.— 
Corn ■ the great agricultural staple of that 
country, and the “ Canadian Pain Destroy
er” is tbs best remedy in any country where 
• disordered condition of the stomach, liver 
and bowels, is combined, with great debility, 
nervous weakness and intense melancholy, 
its effects are most beneficial and wonderful, 
price 25cts per bottle. Sold by all Medicine 
Dealers.

New York, Feb. 27.—It is reported 
that a Fenian emissary has arrived here 
from Inland, and reports to the brother
hood that the English statements that the 
rebellion has ended are false. The or- 

is stronger than ever. The 
eoldiere are under the immediate drill of 
400 officers who served ia this country 
during the rebellion. As -to defection 
among the British troone, it is under
stood they will march woeruver ordered, 
but when they come to fire, they will 
know what to do. An American officer 
has enlisted 8,000 BritiiA soldiers since 
(Thristmas.

the v ie removed as fast as It fella, but
«peeto- AU th. Men .oat

ef wort are set to sweep the streets, at sixty 
kra.tra..I#*l»«W,t»e ««is) a da,.

Mr. NaUoa Dana, ef Montra.!, ia erect 
ta* entra», factor, at flt. Aedrawa, C. B., 
uUnill ask* the a»lk of 4M 
ladratocRriraa era oa toot at 1 
mralsj.alAa

rV Weak doeraof wrakkoard are no. ra-
--------*d to Mira «ko eossplein of iff-
___ Venae rara troubled ie the rarae
f era, he eared h,a strong ,H|ra»Uu« of

ttAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Coosistisf is part of West of England Broad 
cloths, tie r ver», miilneye, Benrekme, Farcy 
English Scotch,and Freach TwtedR,Cashmeres, 
DomIumf sad a ysiiety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plais. Satin, sad Flowered Vestings, 6h * 
Gloves, Caps, flee.,Ac.

He feels ciHifident of giving satisfaction to ah 
Who may favor him with their orders.

TWEED SUITb (all wool)$12 and upwards.
r N. 3.—Cutting done to Order.,

Goderich. Sept 25th. 1866. ew 8

NEBRASKA.

Washington, March I.—The President
wed a proclamation declaring and pro

claiming the fact,that fundamental conditions 
imposed by Congress on the Stale ot Nebras 
ka, to entitle that State to admission into the 
union, have been ratified and accepted, and 
that the admission of said State into the union 
it now complete.

RUMOR OF CABINET CHANGES.
A Herald Special says there was a rumor 

iu Washington lust night that the President 
contemplates a clean sweep of his Cabinet 
with but one exception. It is said Jud/e 
Black is to become Secretary of Sûtes. 
The one exception Judge Stauberry, Attor
ney General.

A eoi respondent of the Brantford Courier 
tells of slaughtering 13 hogs weighing over 
6000 Ibe. vis : one weighing 970 lbs, one 890 
four about 16 months old weighing nearly 
1 00V lbs, and seven last spring pigs weighing 
over 1600 Iks, aed asks, can you beat this.

It is difficult for the proprietors of a news 
gaper te feel “collected" if their dues can't

nnmjt,alj«[||
ae to Fraa a 

rase «ra tone for
rejecting. ■

5.Ü,Wto.He*,wwek,w- I> » üeeSfal
wketkar Herat para tho fcoera.

Grest Redaction
raioss TUI-

mammoth

BOOT SH0L
ST OR

rH.; ndersigred bar

best insnufectuêc
C?hildrens
Geoilemans*
HU dee

WM
1866

of Hoots and Shoe»

_ ’ which wW bn eoL.
■ Cussrroa Cash.

DUNCAN.

W47$p.r

BALT TERRITORY.
on ACRES OP SALT TERRITORY 
fev to lease, situated on and adjacent to 
the River Meitlsud, aad just east of the 
Goderich Railway Station, and fronting on 
G. T. Rail way—very convenient for a siding 
into mainline.

Apply to,
T. WKÀTHBRALD, 

Goderich.
Nov. 29,1866. w45tf

H. GARDINER A CO., Agents for Godench and Lucknow ; Wm.EastsD, Kincardine ; Jrahuu 
Jamieson, Wnlkertou and — Seuseen. svrt4

COLONIAL HOUSE.
ready-made clothing dbpabment

The Sehaeriber has the lirgest
CLOTHING SIT O O K

In the C tootles. The brat quality of Goads at

The LOWEST PRICES in TOWN,
(yrCall, eiamioe, aad judge for yourralres. Anuriram same, taken at kifkett nun.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, Aagastllnd, 1444. ewlg

UIINIIII
Mr. Jloracr Horton, who has been so long 
I favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
Ie that we are prepared u» conus we the 

‘ NMlk‘ — ^

of Mr. 
and
Male that____ „ _____ _
basis— oe the same favorable terms* te p*- 
ebasetu as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The, Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, e very large Assort-

"B®iPZ!&3®B 0ARBS86,
if xvear style.

Saddles, Trunks,Valines,
THOS GRIFHTH& CO., j

HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

NO. 39 FRONl STREET, TORONTO,
{fOV OFFER FOB SALE

TEASt
Chests, Half Chests and Caddies, Young Hysooa, Gunpowdeie, Imperials. Twankays, Japan 
Young Hyson, Uncolored Japans, Congous, Souchongs, Orange Pekoe and *Sceuted Caper

For Sale or to Rent.
That well known Tavern Stand the 

FABMERS* I3>TlSr,

with large stable attached. Situated on the 
Market Square, Goderich. At present in the 
occupation of Mr. Andrew Donough. Apply

Farmers will do well to esll 
their stock owd prices before purchasing else 
where, as such a chance is seldom offered.

H. k W. MARTIN.
Goderich. Get. 16th, 1866. wS8

G. M TRUEMAN
Goderich, Jea 1», 1867. wltf

Important Notice.

ALL Parties indebted to the Estate of 
Messrs John Fair k Co., mnst pay u^> 

their accouots AT ONCE, a'l unpaid claims 
v all be pat in suit for next Division Court.

D. SHADE GOODING.
Solicitor for Assignee. 

Goderich. Jen. 16th. 1867. eilàwtf

Take Notice.

OÀMUF.L POLLOCK, B 
O Sheriff has been appoint!

late Deputy
_____  . „ official Assign

ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties of Huron and Brace.

Office in Cameron’s Block, King
ston street.

February 20th. 1866. w60

NORTH BRITISH
AND

lEBCiRTILE HBK AND LIVE
Insurance Oo.

iSTiiusaiD 1809.

CAPITAL £1,000,000, STBRLÇrO,
■ Fire Department. 

TNSURANCBM eFeeled on all alaaus ol 
A rioka at moderate rate». Losses 

The men ebo “cnald’t stud it raj lnn,si ~ *7 P*‘d- 
kra taken a seat aad now feels quite comfor 
table.

The Times rajs that Gee, Gnat jeetarda, 
rrreseed his inlenliou ot risitln* the Pr«i 

dent for the parpoee of adrisio* oim to sige 
the aililaij reconstruction bill.

A rarer, paraît, sfcsiost railing cirar box 
ra With caoMlied stamp» epoe thus, was ps« 
iu tba tax bill. The gerarnnseet he* he* 
graetlj defraaded bj the practice.

A Herald’s special «era i A man attempted 
to obtain admission te' Surratt jrsterdsr bj 
prefunding to he bm brother jest frees Texas, 
bat th* guards raftisad to admit Urn.

The Tribune’s special rapt—The asset, 
commits* 00 for sign aSssra rawerdaj rotad 

aad hraa

I prompt

Ufa Department.
Ia rirtoe of the guaraotre afforded bj their 

large Capital and accumulated profita, this 
Company can adopt rates lower thea era 
nraetiealle by many other offiera.

To Farmer*.
Specie! lew rates here been made let fens 

4 oildings end other ieoleied risks.
The etsdsteiger* kerieg brae araoieted 

age at of the ebon Company fbr Oederieb 
end surrounding country, will be glad Ie re
wire rrepeesla for ioeeraece io both braoeh- 
as, aed will alwayghe ready login Informa- 
ttoa te parties wishing lo inrara.

Wra. RICHARDSON, Anal, 
Bank of Meetrael, WsetSt. 

Goderich. Mot lsLim. awTfi.

MONET TO LEND
ON IMPROVED PA!

AT 8 PEJte
.omet» lives! Ii Tewi

Brari^
Godariah.Supt.l 3,18(4

'sasi

1 Boxes Jordan,

Pekoe.
SUGARS<

Hhds Porto Rise, Brla. Nos. 2, 2 1-2 rad 3 Yellow Meed, Orwshad X rad A, Dry Crush, 
and Ground.

COFFEES «
Bugs Lu Ousyra. Rio, Jura aad Rocks, also. Boasted and Ground.

TOUACCOES t
Bolls, to., Cuddwe Soluce, Twist, and llutk rad Bngbl l-S Ita., Buxoe Old Virginie eery light eed

cbwo* FHU1 rs
Boira nad Half Boses. New sod Old Valencia Kaiaiss, Bos. f, l Boses, sod J Itosus New La,» aed 
M.tl. Usinas. Boses | sud I London Lnycr,. Goulu». rowe Layers. We* Bed Layers, (ref,prime) 
gees ae. l Bess dcudles- Muwstcls | tv, c. S a «si-iu» B.rrrls Patras Currants, (new nnd old) 
Eton» Fv, Fran*in bugn. carluuus and «turn jars,Orange. Lemon nod Citron Peris, Bottled und 
Crymslisru Vrutls (iu Fancy Boars). Boxes and Urumn Sultan. Raiera, Bugs rad Sol 
Son Shell aud Valencia Almonds, Walnuts und Filbert».

W INUSI
Pipes, Hhds,Qr. CratessndGelerou, Sandumaa’s, Graham's, rad om.v’s Ports, Pem.rtm'ro Dufl) 
Gordon X Co's, C.siuo, Sole, tc Co.’e, loipes .V Co Pole nnd Gotten Shernra, Burgundy aad 
french Ports of eariuua grades, citato paguee. Clarets, Momtlle aud Hock.

BUAM l> I EHi
Hhds, 1-4 casks sad Cm. Martell's, Heuoemy's, Ulard, Uupuy 4c Co’s, Juin Robin * Co’S, V 
Cbuleupia k Co.’s, rad ether brand».

- itiQvoasi
Puuchen. Jamaica Rum. Hhds aud Cue, ■ UeKuyper’s HoUeed ai g Bonsa» Old Tern a.n.Draartllu’s 
Irish, Sir venrl’s aud Hurrey’s Scotch Wbwkiee.Uuoadiao Old eye. Malt, Morton’s Toddy and Cum- 
mou Whiskies.

AT.™, PORTEH8. CbO, cbo. a
Bbl. Guinness’“oner, Bern’aid Younger’. Ale, Cueudmu Bottling Co.*» Ainu aad Portae, 
Bernard'uUtucer Wtae, Sektedam 3ctureppe,„f ranch Liqueur». Cordials, fre ,*c.

TOGETHER WlfH A LARGE STOCK OF
Rice, Ltrerpool Soap, Belmont aad Fieoch Caadtem Itotloa Bias, Pi* bad luJiao Hue, Blarah a 
rarious kinds, Sprees, Mutuueeu, Syrupu,Carbonct aad IPrahuig lotira, Kaguah aad CaaadraaCbraW 
Polled Fi h. Meat* Jcc.

Creese and Blaokwell'e Pickles and sauces,
Sail in «lam Jars, Maccaroni sod Vermicelli, Liquorice, Whiling, Ceodlewiek, Broom», Wrapping 
Paper, English, French and CMnadisn Vinvgar, Sago, Beer and Wise Corks, Bungs, Saltpeter, Cream 
Tarter, Pails, Bed Cords, Day aed teamn’e and Lamb’s Blacking, Ac., ke,

ALSO,
tibia Salmon, No. 1 Bound and Labrador Spi t Heiriuga, Bble and Kite Msokerel, Table Codfish, 

Digby Herrings in large and small Baxes, Liverpool Coeie end Fine Salt.
Sole Agents io Toronto, for James & Son’s Celebrated Dome Blaeklead. 
The above wül be foeed ou iaspwtioo the beet snorted Block ever oferod is Toronto, and will be 

■old low for Casa, or ou libérai tei ms for approved paper.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO..
39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto, November SS, 1866, wi

Valuable Farm
_SAL5 1

IJIHB

MARTIN AM ANN
•REGS TO INFORM BIS OLD CUSTOM
o era. that to is still able to rail tar oaah, 
■t the lowest rates,

ill iinss or rmmse
At he show ee Beget* sweat, oraoaita 
the Haroa Hotel, Ooderieh. Oh, ham • 
rail.

0* •b.OcLS.ISdd. ewltwSI

UOOP SKIrtTS! HOOP SKIRTS !

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

COLONIAL HOUSE
3 Cm* of HULL'S CELEBRATED WATCH SPRING STEEL SKIRTS, I, .11 the I cleat 
Fall styles. Thera Skirls ia shop», finish, snd qeulity are superior teeny other make of shirt,
’ ------- - .. . -------- theLedl ’“-----ia A marks. Ie that they are the Ladies’ Skirt of the Seeaea.

•ar LADIES CALL AND KXAXIMB THEM AT

Oederieb, Noremberfith, 1844.
C. E- ABCHHAID’8.

*41

MONEY T8 LOAN
THE COLONIAL I Rinse coup a-________ i SEHURIT!I NT OF LONDON. ENGLAND.

Fisa years, upoe the meat tremble rates. 
Far terms and alt ether inforraatioa, apply te

or to

’ ta 
aeeoent ef 

ietorrat allowed

tUhriq n

OODKBTOH Tjypmn KaU
Pump Factory *

rpHB 3UB8URIBBRBSOS TO INFORM 
± I he inhabit a jte ol the Couhtfoe of Haroa 

snd Brusot hat ha is «il I Maaufectatfog, aafi has 
oa hand a number ol kia

SUPERIOR FâNNWB WU8 4 PUMPS
Ho would paftlcolsrty draw attention to hie 

Mdle.se he will warranltherotofree Wjmatfrom 
oai»F0oetie^okvse, fee. Pumps made to osier

Fseserpoa Nd~n «»., foiNdii WUtmuttre» 
mud Ctmkrtm flood.

AU^raroawi SatuH, wkttlkmumiffii 
ignregssorsisstisSsouosto 1 armors who

have um

FOB
proprietor of Lo! No. 11, on the Mail- 
BdOonrereioo, Eastern Division, ia the 

Township ot t olhorne, t’oesty of Huron, Wfehee 
tow!l out tlu? alttive premies with their sopor 
teiianrrs. This lot fo.a.priwa 140 STies. 70 ol 
wbifb isdeareit. There ie a largo orchard ; a 
very comlortaole log boiiee, hewed ioehU 
two epaciooe log barn» on the premise*.

It ie tabou t eight mile» iront Goderich, I WO 
miles Irom BcnMiUsr’s griet mills, saw mills aed 
postoffit e, and iu the Dutch Seulement. There 
ie a school houee on the corner of the lot. The 
lend M rolling and ol a heavy < ley loam 

Tbeternfiti are very reasonable, and mav be 
ssrcrtaiiml on application to the proprietor OS 
the premises, Jus. Moutgomer), or at the office

B L. DOYLE, 
Barrister, fee , Goderich 

Jan 7th, 1866. - wôO 8m.

FOR SALE.

THIS RIDGE PBOPKHTY
FOR SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JOHN 
GALT, Esq.

mm3 property is hrautifell, situated oppo- 
A site the Torn ef Uedanott, on the 
North Bunk of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. It con
te* 81 7-18 acres of Land more or fern, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses. Stables, 
fee., with lar>re Garden, Viasry end OrcbaiH 
The Wood Land consists pnbd| sllv of Oak 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry, Maple, fee- 
The Grounds ere in veiy good order* There 
are three never failin-r springs of pure wafer 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed id the Prow 
ioee.

For terms apply to
THOS. GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto, 
or Dh SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich. 6th Julv. 11*66. sw90t

Salt Territory I

ted about eighty yards from the present 
Goderich Salt Works.

For further particulars apply hy letter at 
personally to

B. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keeper of Coral, Oral. 

Goderich, Dee. 6th, I8M. sr44tl

(torn, ■serelmifl otel.nitchel i cite

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
J tMrgeetand bestCoontry Hotel in Wester 
Canada,aud chargee as moderete ae any Hsee 
nMitcSvIi. Stag* Proprietor. Good établis g fo 
00 Horses. HoreeeeadCarnaeeefor Hue, eu 
beShortestNotios Uii

GODERICH

WAÔOIH CARRIAGE

| ufaoto r y

THgiasî7!,dwgg;aaarJ
■PerCkrrmerra effi

hllbe sold cm
S

April 1st 4 MS

IÏ1BB subscriber offers tor sale iq the Til- 
fe luge of Belfast, 18 miles from Goderich, 

•ad Similes from Lockoow, oa tho North' 
era GrVsrl Bond,
A GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP l
to which there is attached 
hoe* i e rood garden, | ol 
rad a grad wall ol 
the bent openings 
County of Huron.
•old cheep, as the 
oa a form. T 
rest in one year, if 
particulars apply < 
letter postpaid to

NEIL CAMPBELL,
Belfast p. o. Township of A eh field, 

County of Huron.
Janaary 31, 186T. w2Jmq

AflUteMlM*

GODERICH

AXE FACTORY!

NOTICE.
TpmL further 
V the Subscriber 

mi into Bank

Toronto, 4th Jan.

COUGH MB
Mtaan st 

MBS. MARY 1NGLI8, 
AceoBDiae

pa.
A FEW doses of une tableopooo at a 

tiara, will ailsvi>il« the moat distressing 
«u-gh of the lungs, soothes, and allays irra- 

•ation, and, if continued, subdues any ten
dency to consumption, breaks up entirely 
•he Whooping Cough, sod oo better remgdy 
can be foond for Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
snd all afifretieue of the Lungs and Throat.

For nolo at DOUGLAS' Grocery and 
JOHN OdLER'8 Barklr shop.

Goderich, Jan I8th, 1866 w62 3mfp

SHERIFF^ SALE OP LATOR
Osoaty of Heron, | i virtue ol a wr* of

to Wrt : 4 1 * Fieri Fames, wraed out
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the County ot 
Waterloo, eed to me directed ■ garnet the Uede 
and Teecmeni of Arthur Mitchell the défendu et 
■tdmsoil of MOmfeO. Lots ana Jamas Cowan 
the P'siutifi .1 have mixed end askeo ia Kxseetion 
eti that certain psroeh.or tract ef Land and pwm- 
tece situate lyiAg sod being in the Tows ot 
Fordwich in theTownnhip ot Howick in the 
County ot Huron coututning by admeasurement 
Thirty Eight sores morn or Ie* bom* rehtomt 
of sA that pare of the Milt ails sad Mill property, 
South of Louies street is the lows <4 Fowtwmk,

Cfhsr tattb nil tbs bnilfifogs emeted 
i a Lends sad Tt 
ofler lor tia«e,al i 

is theTewn ofl»i 
day of Jdm

having recommeacedthe Axe

CHtAT
■t a small covt. risks,fee.,
an short octmt.

Sherifi’e Oflire, Godench, # 
*6th Jant-ary, 1667, %

SHERIFF’S SAUjDF LÀHDS.
Co..?>.M.ure., 

imu«] .« * Her
He* a nd four! of Que.ete ■eeeh, art ton 
directed againet the leads aad fasmssls sf 
HsarrC,Gamble, Joha <'.11, sad Ira Lewis, 
•I the soils cl Mslrêfm Mi Pbcreon, Thu Com. 
■task •! Csuadu.Ccrafu f. Huera, sad 
The afenk of Montreal, 1 have erised and tsksa 
ia execution that certsippsreel or irart ot lead 
taie, part attas -B» Westora Dretooe eflbe 
1 own,bip Ol Olhorae, aed more penicaliH, 
draonhrd ia two deeds Irom Robert Graham 
Dunleelo Oaeid Lawses sad Walter I Ulrica, 
aad lately Ibe prop, rty of the late Jobs (Jsh* 
togethee With lie maAiee^ weed ie drMegtoo 
•aw mill, -ia., the boiler, eneua aad am* 
ira. binenr coauerted, the up-igti .... and elra 
the mschinery conaerted with the eircular raw. 
aad the carriage ol the ean.e, ra also the rare. 
lag lot hen in tba raid mill, the property el la, 
raid John Unit- which laud» rad touraaeesi.

tooda rad Tuoamauta i atollt atoll ofler for rale ai my cflke ia -the Court 
utyttau. tethaCoun Huura, tterae, iu the Iowa ol Godench, oa IwthT.

.?.*!**7 Ito aereatb day of» ay east, at the hew at
at the hoar of Twdra of the Twelve ef the elork, oooa.

Sheriff» OEee, Oederieb, 1
Sied Fehrrary 180. |

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff Heroe.

Twelve ef the clock, noon.
JOHN MACDONALD.

. BheriffeOfltoe.Godeiich, I
Mb Jueeuryr Ntl. * ■ - wwnff,

ggynivf *• M Of tA»ua
' wi #h

Const efthe Hmted C
W Her

atoSHBBri the Toi

ma —-ms- w.ra .. , . .
"VESS!SS?*l

. ...

SHERIFF’S ; OFLAHfiS
rssr-imi,■jurty-s
Counties ofsni

'be fifth

day sf Jana

? 'i

;■& -i'


